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PROFESSIONAL

.A. A. SMITH

ATT'Y AT LAW

HAND BLD'g - BAKER

Va TT XXTilit II

"- C-

Now at 1IU Office in Halfway, Onon
Watch for announcement' of Rich

land Date.

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS

OODSON L, PATTERSON
ATT'Y AT L AWAit.

UrSCOMMISSIONER
DAK Elf r GKKGON

hff hjq ARTHUR B. A.

PHYsician'and
SURGEON

J'horm two longs on all linps, day

or night.

HIGHLAND V OREGON

N. SANDERS
r

Physician and
Surgeon

fllce In Gover HuHdintf. Phono
Contral dnytlmo. One lonj; rlnjf
on nny phone t night.

HIGHLAND OREGON

REV. FRANK HOPKINS

Pastor of Methodist Church in
Richland, and local reprosenta
tiveof the Idaho State life
Insuranco Co. Am always
ready to minister to your nr.eds
Will go anywhere at any time
day or night, rain or shine, hot
or cold, when I am called Will
go to Robinetto, Sparta, New
Bridge or anywhere my ser-
vices are needed. No charge
for services rendered.

WM, H,. FLOWER
JS OTARY PUBLIC
Agont for LIVERPOOL, LONDON

rtd GLoliE
pennsylvania
American central
insurance Co. of North
AmoricH
ETNA INSURANCE Co.

" A policy in either minim Insurance.
NEWS OP71CK

HIGHLAND, Oregon

Hotel Rogers
First Street Near Washington

Baker, Oregon
A ilrst class Hotel at a moder-
ate price. Special Rates to Ea
gle and Pino Valley people.

I, R. ROGERS. Prop,

1G0 ncr.s heavily timbered
land in uppor oanyon of Powder
River, nover failing spring of
water. Sac. 82 Twp. i) R. .

Mrs, A, E. Wilson 309. N. Bfoad-wuy- f

Loxlhiftoh Ky (AUv)

DITOR SAYS GOOD BYE

This is the first week of the
new editor. It is with a feeling
tfiat Mr. Thorp will be entirely
satisfactory anij as the old say-
ing goes, "all wool and a yard
wide" that I am introducing him
to you in this isspp, Mr, Thorp
is a man who has hu.l consid-
erable experience in the news-
paper ino and will edit the
little papor, wjjich it has been
my good fortune so Jong to edit,
in a thoroughly satinfactory man-

ner, of this I am sure.
Itiswitha feeling of regret

for tne many good, .friends and
coi panions of the two years
work jn EJagle Valley, that I
leavp for now fields of endeavor.
I came here a practical stranger
and have managed thiough some
hook or crook to emass a fair
proportion of friends and few
enemies. Whether they jest
natally liked my handsom coun-

tenance cr put up with it cause
they had ter" I don't know but
take it either way you want to,
and J am very proud of tl.e one
asset above all others in Eagle
and that is friends. Friends we
have been and friends wc port.
I shall always be glad to hear of

jqgjgopd fotunebefalling Eagle val-"f- i.'

it-f- ccrta'iriy worthy of thfe
commodity of progress.

But I started to introduce you
to the new editor, so ladies and
gentlemen, 1 take pleasure this
week In introducing to you, C. E.
Thorp. ,1 believe this is the
standard' formula, Luit with it
goes every wish for his success
and every hope that you wili
stand by him through thick and
thin and help him to make of
this little paper one that will be
far superior tD all dreams of fu
ture progress and that in so do-

ing you will bear in mind the old
saying, "Weeattp live but we
do not live to eat." An editor
must of necessity, eat to live and
in order to odt and get out the
local paper he must have the
wherewithal for eating purposes
so do not forget this important
part as well.

Yoitfa withgrqatest friendship
WM. L. FLOWEK

Dave Rogers, a former resident
who hos been in California the
past IB months, working on the
exposition buildings at San Fran
cisco, has returned and at present
is stopping at the home of Mr3.
Barnard in New Bridge. He says
California is till fight but Eagle
Valley is bettor,

Judge Fraser, ono of Baker's
most substantial citizens, was
visiting old friends and looking
alter his interests in Eagle Valley
the first of the week.

Miss Ethel Chandler roturned
Saturday noon by auto frcn sev
oral weeks viBit among relatives
and friends at Baker Una Pleas
ant Valley.

J. C. Trnvhlion and Georgo
Brown, of Bakor, wore in town
wat SutUrdayj

EDITOR SAYS "HELLO"

In ass.yminjj; control of the
Eagle Valley News, we wish to
announce our intention to make
it an independent nome pappr
that will do credit to Eagle yaljey:
both as to local nevs. and appear-
ance. We have had over twenty
years experience in the newspa-
per business, and believe we have
the ability tp serve you in a man-

ner tht will warrant your good
will and support.

We are practically a stt anger
to Eagle Valley residents and will
be delighted to meet each and
every one of you and get acquaint-
ed, and will thank you for any
support you can fcive to makp this
paper one that will show the
vorld that Eagle Valley is the
best spot on earth in which tp live.

We have great confidence in
the future of this community and
our efforts will bi to the advance-
ment of Eajile Valley and vicinity

first, last and always.
With the hope that we will be

friends in the broadest sense of
the word, that our dealings will
be pleasant and profitable to both,
and that you svill show your ap-

preciation of our efforts by your
undivided supfiort, we are,

Your obedient servant.
m0x c.e. thorp.

Flynn-AII- en Wedding.
Mr. Jorfn Flynn and Miss Lpla

Allen were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Allen, last
evening at eight o'clock, the Rev.
Frank Hopkins officiating. Be-

sides the relatives of bride and
groom only a few of their most
intimate friends were present.
Both parties are weil and most
favorable known in Eafele Valley
and vicinity, and their numerous
friends join us in wishing them
an uninterrupted voyage on the
matrimonial sea. They will make
their future residence in Richland
the groom having their home all
furnished complete for house-
keeping.

What might have been a very
serious accident occurred last
week, when Mr. Dash was haul-

ing Walter Womack's household
goods to Halfway. When at the
Squaw Gulch grade the toam be-

came frightened and the wagon
was backed off the road and down
the embankment. Mrs. Womack
and her two children were thrown
off but unhurt, though badly
frightened. The wagon failed to
overturn which no doubt accounts
for tho fortunate escape.

The fact that moving pictures
are used to assist teaching in tho
public schools of eastern cities is
evidence of their usefulness as a
medium of education. Parker's
Movies are always instructive as
well as amusing. Don't fail to
sco them. Now Bridge Friday
night. Richland, Saturday, (acly

Got up early these mornings; if
you havo trouble getting up, got
ono uf our now alarm clocks, as a
big shipment and several now
styles, just received at Saunders
,Bro (adv

SCHOOL EN GOOD SHAPE!

Eagle Valley Schools Ra$c
Among ibe Best

L If. Sfwlft, school supervisor,
was looking oyer the Eagle Valley
schools last week. He reporfs
tne attendance goci, tne teachers
doing excellent work and giving
the best of satisfaction, and the
students as a body showing grejit
interest n their stud'es.

Pleasant Ridge has an attend-
ance of 30, Sunnyside 25, Daiiey
Creek ad Nev Bridge 300.
Richland, pads jthem alj with 137.
This is certainly a good showing
ani we dpubt if it can be excelled
in any community of like popula-
tion in Baker county.

Mr. Swiff; spent Friday in this
city and fpupd the public school
in the best of shape. Union High
ranking next to Baker City in
efficiency,

Mr. Swift left Monday for Pine
Valley wherp he will visit the
schools this week,

Knights of Pythias Convention

Thanks are due Clarence Raley
for the following report:

The Thirty-Thir-d Annual Con-
vention cf the Grand Lodge of
Oregon; Knights of Pythias,,
met at Portland, Oct. 13th and
14th to cr-- iuct the regular or-
der of business and elect officers
for ensuing year. Nearly 400
members were present.

The following officers were
elected for 1915: A. E. Wright-ham- ;

Grand Chancellor. Willard
L. Marks; Grand Vice Chancellor,
T. B. Laughary; Grand Prelate,
D. P. Tyler, Uraud Master at
Arms, E. R. Stinson: Grand
Keeper, Records and Seals, J.
W. Maloney; Grand Master of
Exchequer, L. S. Finseth; Grand
Inner Guard, C. H. Hawley;
Grand Outer Guard, Geo. W.
Jett; Grand Trustee.

We were honored with visits
from several Grand Officers from
other domains and .also from a
visit from Union B. Hunt, Pres
ident of the Insurance Depart-
ment of the Knights of Pythias
nf the United States, A number
of Pythian Sisters from the
Grand Terr pie, Pythian Sisters,
which was also in session at this
time, paid the Grand Lodge a
visit at which time Mrs. Geo. W.
Hockstedler, presented the
Grand Lodge, The Grand Lodge
Veterans Jewel, presented by
the Grand Lodge of 1913 to Geo.
W. Hockstedle, deceased, the
only ono ever presented by the
Grand Lodge of Oregon.

The afternoon of the 14th was
taken up with tho Pythian Love
Feast. Monday, Oct. 12th,
Ivanhoe Lodge No. 1 entertained
the Grand Lodge and all visitors
with the drama, "A Le3son in
Friendship."

On Tuesday, Oct. i3, the
Order of Khorassan, fun making
Kniffhts. initiated a class of 21
after which a gumptious banquet
was served.

Through tho efforts of the su-
preme representatives, Gus, C.
Moser, .Marion F. Davis and
L. P. Stinson, tho Supreme
Lodge will meet in Portland,
August, 1910,

Tho Grand Lodge will meat in
Portland in October, 1915 .

D. M. CARTMILL
Republican Candidate for

State Representative
My policy is "more economy iijr

pubjjc affairs, semiannual pay:
ment of taxes, elimination of use-
less Jaws .arid consolidation of
commissions, anrt if elected- - mv
efforts will be to these ends."

Am a farmer and heavy tax-navcr- of

Tinker rnnnfr.v Imvp livwl
here'almost 30 vears and all mv
interests are in Baker county.

Pay Advertisement,

R. P, ANDERSON
Candidate for Sheriff
Law Enforcement, Economy

and Efficiency

Election, Nov. 3.
(Paid Advertisement)

tlUMt BAfttKY
AND RESTAURANT

. ?11 11 1 t 1 1 t rt
EVERY DAY m

.

1

ANYTHING IN THE
PASTRY LINE BAKED m

TO ORDER
4.

RICHLAND OREGON

RICHLAND e

Livery and Feed
Stable

RICHLAND ROBINJ2TT STAGE
LINE IN CONNECTION

a

stage leaves Richland 8:00 a. xa,
Arrives at Robinett m..
Returning leaves ttob'uett, 1:30,
arriyes at Rii-h'au- J 3:30 p.-- m

Gooii tcairs -- and tournouia,
prompt and first class service to t
iwery patron. Traveling-men'- s

8patronage solicited

FRED COOPER, Prop t
Richlana , Oregon

BAIRD S COMPANY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

CssVets and Shrouds of All llrcs
Always In Stock

RICHLAND. x
OREGON

rhono: Twoehorte, Ono long

JENSEN CREAMERY CO,

BUYERS OF

GREAM

R. AL Ivirk, Rfjsidont Manager

RICHLAND - OREGON


